
As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue
ye iii my love.- Johin xv. 19.
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EVAN(CELISTIC

BIBLE GLASS"
HELD

EVERY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,
AT 3 0 CLOCK. FOR ONE ROUR.

Ail are invited.

For sixty years I lived withour, God in
the world ; but, blessed be Ris narne, I
arn apprehiendetd now, and it is only a
littie while since I was first able to say
this."1

Pear reader, can you say, wvith the
deep joy of that old man, the reality of
whose confession has been tested, and
who now waits for the Lord from hea-
yen to take hirn to be with Rinself; that
the Jesus Christ has apprehended you ?
If not, why not? H as Re not been fol-
lowing you day after day, and seeking
to Win you for Rirnself ? Lititen to His
words: "Incline your ear. and corne
unto Me ; hear, and vour soul shall live."
IlI arn the bread oflîfe; he that corneth
to Me shall neyer hunger, and hie that
believeth on Me shail neyer thirst."'
Again, God says: Turn ye, turn ye;
why wiIl ye die?" Il'Why will ye die"
when Rie says, "-Re that heareth My
words, and believeth on flir that sent
Me, hatht everlasting life"Il? Hear.Ris
words-: "H]Eear and your soul shall live."1

IF you feel that you cannot go to God
as a saint, go to Jesus as a sinner.

HE that would be angry and sin not,
mnust not be angryv with anything but
sin.

A new conimandment I gie unto you, That ye love ono another.
Jýohn xiii. 34. il

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLA.SS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A&LIL I V D

(%..> RAT was a beautiful answer
which a friend of ours, a clergy-
man in the neighbourhood of

SLondon, received a short tirne
back, from, an aged peasant in a
rernote part of England. It was

a lovely,.starry night, and the old man
was ]eaning over a stuce gazinoe wrapt
into the spangled heavens. 11 What are
you thinking of, John VI said the rector.
"I 1was thinking, sir,"I said the old man,
sirnply, Ilif the footstool is so beauti-
ful, what will the throne be like VI

niTen onea Gose of patc-
men PoSSner aased _atmo-

~hwork. Their two-fold text
Swas, "lTurn to the Lord,"
which meant repentance; and
"Cleave to the Lord,"I which

meant a life of faith and holiness..-
Theodore L. Guyler.

A MEETING FOR BOYS
IS HELD

Every -Fridcty Evening,
AT 8 OCLOOK.

ALLBOY«S WnLCOIE>Dp.


